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AC CU RATE AB SO LUTE PEAK PO SI TIONS FOR TRIAXIAL OR MUL TI PLE {HKL}
RE SID UAL STRESS ANAL Y SIS BY MEANS OF MIS ALIGN MENT CORRECTIONS

Ar nold C. Vermeulen

PANalytical, Lelyweg 1, 7602 EA Almelo, The Neth er lands

Man ag ing align ment er rors is the key to suc cess in ob tain -
ing re li able XRD stress data. For the clas si cal sin2y re sid ual 
stress anal y sis us ing rel a tive peak po si tions only two align -
ment er rors are rel e vant: spec i men dis place ment and in ci -
dent beam mis align ment [1,2]. For ad vanced re sid ual stress 
anal y sis meth ods us ing ab so lute peak po si tions two more
align ment er rors be come rel e vant: zero beam shift and cra -
dle axis mis align ment [2]. Hence, for triaxial stress anal y -
sis and mul ti ple {hkl} stress anal y sis all four of these
align ment er rors must be taken into con sid er ation.

When em ploy ing fo cus ing op tics all the align ment er -
rors must be de ter mined and cor rected for. The cor rec tions
can be done by tun ing the hard ware (for large er rors)
and/or by means of soft ware (for the re main ing er rors). The 
full pro ce dure to de ter mine all er rors will be dis cussed in
this pa per. When em ploy ing par al lel beam op tics, a sim pli -
fied pro ce dure can be fol lowed since only the zero beam
shift needs to be de ter mined. The rel e vance of each er ror
for fo cus ing op tics and par al lel beam op tics is in di cated in
Ta ble I.

The com plete pro ce dure to ob tain ac cu rate ab so lute
peak po si tions in volves mea sur ing peak po si tions of a cal i -

bra tion/ ref er ence pow der sam ple over the full 2q and the

full y range. The peak shifts with re spect to the the o ret i cal

peak po si tions are an a lyzed with a multivariate lin ear least
squares (mul ti ple lin ear re gres sion) fit ting pro ce dure. This
method en ables the pos si bil ity to also in clude other sources 
of peak shift, like: er ror in stress-free lat tice pa ram e ter,
ther mal ex pan sion, er ror in wave length, trans par ency,
beam di ver gence, et cet era. The rel e vance of these er rors
will be dis cussed. The fit pa ram e ters ob tained -de scrib ing
the re main ing align ment er rors- are used for a soft ware cor -
rec tion of the mea sured peak po si tions.

The first re sults ob tained with the pro ce dure show an

ab so lute peak po si tion ac cu racy of ±0.005 °2q over the full

2q and the full y range with only 3 hours mea sure ment
time. The op ti mi za tion of the mea sure ment strat egy and the 
im prove ment of the sta tis ti cal peak po si tion ac cu racy will
be in ves ti gated.

[1] A.C. Vermeulen & E. Houtman, Ma te ri als Sci ence Fo rum,
Vols. 347-349, 2000, pp.17-22.

[2] A.C. Vermeulen, Proc. ICRS-6 conf., 10-12 July 2000, Ox -
ford, UK, pp.283-290.
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Alig n ment error Re la ti ve methods Ab so lu te methods

Ome ga Psi Ome ga Psi

Zero beam shift - , - -, - F, P F, P

Spe ci men dis pla ce ment F, - F, - F, - F, -

Equa to rial beam mi sa lig n ment F, - -, - F, - - , -

Axial beam mi sa lig n ment - , - F, - - , - F, -

Cradle axis mi sa lig n ment - , - - , - F, - F, -

Ta ble I Rel e vance of var i ous align ment er rors for dif fer ent XRD stress anal y sis meth ods for fo cus ing op tics (F) and par al lel beam
op tics (P). The clas si cal sin2y meth ods, omega-stress and psi-stress, are stress meth ods us ing rel a tive peak po si tions. Tri-ax ial stress
anal y sis and mul ti ple {hkl} stress anal y sis are meth ods us ing ab so lute peak po si tions.
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DIFRACTION ANAL Y SIS OF IRON MA TE RI ALS AF TER SUR FACE MA CHIN ING

N. Ganev1, M. Èeròanský2, J. Barcal3, J. Drahokoupil1,2

1Faculty of Nuclear Sciences and Physical Engineering, Trojanova 13, 120 00 Praha 2, Czech  Re pub lic
2In sti tute of Phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Na Slovance 2, 182 21 Praha 8,Czech

Re pub lic
3 Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing, Technická 4, 166 07 Praha 6, Czech Re pub lic

The aim of the con tri bu tion is to pres ent the pos si bil i ties of
X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis for char ac teri sa tion of sur face
lay ers af ter ma chin ing by us ing elec tro dis charge ma chin -
ing (EDM)  and elec tro chem i cal cut ting (ECM), in com -
par i son with “clas si cal” meth ods like mill ing and grind ing.
The in ten tion of the pa per is to ex em plify X-ray dif frac tion
ca pa bil ity of si mul ta neous phase, and both the macro- and
mi cro- stress anal y sis. The re search is be ing car ried out on
two sets of steel spec i mens: 

a low-al loy steel (Czech grade 14 220 – 0.15 % C, 1.0
% Cr, 1.4 % Mn ) – stan dard for study ing the ef fect of heat
and struc ture phe nom ena on the shaped sur faces,

a tool steel (Czech grade 19 436 – 2.0 % C, 12.0 % Cr,
0.4 % Mn) – typ i cal ma te rial for dies, cast ing moulds,
shear ing and work ing tools.

This work was sup ported by the Grant Agency of the Czech Re -
pub lic (grant No. 106/03/1039).
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IN SITU NEUTRON DIFFRACTION STUDY OF THE LOW CYCLE FATIGUE OF THE

a-g DUPLEX STAINLESS STEEL 
P. Lukáš1, O. Muránsky1, J. Polák2 and P. Jenèuš1

1Nuclear Physics Institute, 250 68 Øež, Czech Republic
2In sti tute of Phys ics of Ma te ri als, Žižkova 22, 616 62 Brno, Czech Re pub lic

The mech a nism of the low cy cle fa tigue in a-g du plex
stain less steel was ex am ined by the neu tron dif frac tion
tech nique per formed in situ upon me chan i cal ex po sure
con sist ing of the ten sion-com pres sion cy cles with the
strain am pli tude of 0.8%. De for ma tion re sponse of both
con stit u ent com po nents, i.e. fer rite and aus ten ite was stud -
ied in de tail dur ing the first and the last ap plied cy cle. Fur -
ther more, the evo lu tion of the re sid ual strains in both
phases af ter ten sile and com pres sive un load ing was mon i -
tored dur ing cy cling. In for ma tion on the evo lu tion of lat -
tice strains and microstrains has been ob tained from the

dif frac tion pro files col lected dur ing the fa tigue ex per i -
ment. The re sults show dif fer ent de for ma tion be hav ior and
hard en ing of aus ten ite and fer rite. The evo lu tion of in ter nal 
stresses and re sid ual stresses de tected in both phases dur -
ing in di vid ual cy cles is strongly af fected by ini tial stresses
pres ent in both phases. These ther mal stresses are in tro -
duced into the in di vid ual phases of the du plex steel dur ing
cool ing from high (ho mog e ni za tion) tem per a ture due to
dif fer ent ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cients of the con stit u ent
phases.
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NEUTRON DIFFRACTION MEASUREMENTS OF STRAIN/STRESS STATE INDUCED
BY A WELD DEPOSITED PASS

M. Vrána1, P. Mikula1, Z. Nový2 
1Nu clear Phys ics In sti tute and Re search Cen tre Øež, Ltd.,  25068 Øež near Prague, Czech Re pub lic

2COMTES FHT, Borská 47, 320 13 Plzeò, Czech Re pub lic 

It is well known that in the case of com po nents ex posed to a 
thermomechanical load much at ten tion is paid to in ves ti ga -
tions of strain/stress state of a ba sis ma te rial in the vi cin ity
of welds where a nu clei of microcracks can arise.  Neu tron
dif frac tion is a non-de struc tive method for de ter mi na tion

of re sid ual stresses in crys tal line ma te ri als [1-3]. It can also
be used for de ter mi na tion of ap plied stresses.  The cor re -
spond ing pro ce dure can be em ployed within the in te rior of
ma te ri als and ad ja cent to sur faces. In fact, neu tron dif frac -
tion pro vides the val ues of elas tic strain com po nents par al -
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lel to the scat ter ing vec tor which are then con verted to
stress. Neu tron dif frac tion mea sures com po nents of strain
di rectly from changes in crys tal lat tice spac ing. When il lu -
mi nated by ra di a tion of wave length sim i lar to interplanar
spac ings (0.5-3 C) crys tal line ma te ri als elas ti cally and co -
her ently scat ter this ra di a tion as dis tinc tive Bragg peaks
im aged usu ally by a po si tion sen si tive de tec tor. The an gle
at which any given peak oc curs can be cal cu lated us ing

Bragg’s dif frac tion con di tion 2dhkl sinqhkl = l , where l is 
the wave length of the ra di a tion, dhkl is the lat tice plane
spac ing of a fam ily of crys tal lo graphic planes (hkl) re spon -

si ble for the Bragg peak and qhkl is the an gu lar po si tion of
this dif frac tion peak. The peak will be ob served at an an gle

of 2qhkl from the in ci dent beam, as shown sche mat i cally in 
Fig. 1. When a spec i men is elas ti cally strained, then the lat -
tice spac ing is al tered. Any elas tic strain will there fore be

ap par ent as a shift in the value of 2qhkl for a par tic u lar re -
flect ing plane il lu mi nated by a fixed wave length. Af ter dif -

fer en ti a tion of the Bragg con di tion we ar rive at Dqhkl =

-(Dd/do) · tan qo, where Dd is the change of lat tice spac ing,
and do, the lat tice spac ing of a stress-free sam ple of the ma -

te rial.  So, the strain in the (hkl) set of planes is given as e =

(Dd/do)= – Dq cotqo . The di rec tion in which strain is mea -

sured is along the scat ter ing vec tor Q and is per pen dic u lar
to the dif fract ing planes. Stress and elas tic strain in sol ids
are 2nd rank ten sors and are linked through the solid’s elas -
tic con stants.  So as neu tron dif frac tion can mea sure the
elas tic strain within a de fined gauge vol ume in a crys tal line 
solid, it is pos si ble to cal cu late the stress in that vol ume
pro vided the ma te ri als elas tic con stants are known.  As
they are 2nd rank ten sors, the full three di men sional elas tic
strain vari a tion must be known if the stress within a given
gauge vol ume is to be com pletely de scribed.  To mea sure
the full 3D strain ten sor re quires mea sure ment of the elas tic 
strain along a num ber of di rec tions.  If the prin ci pal strain
di rec tions within the body are known then a min i mum of
three or thogo nal di rec tions must be de ter mined. In our con -
tri bu tion we pres ent the re sults of strain mea sure ments two
sam ples of steel plates of 15Ch2MFA. This steel is used for 
con struc tion of re ac tor ves sels with dif fer ent weld de pos -
ited passes of Inconel 52. The thick ness of the plate was 7
mm and the weld passes of the high of 1mm or 3.5 mm and
the width of 5 mm or 10 mm, re spec tively, were used.  The
ir ra di ated gauge vol ume of 2x2x3 mm3 was sit u ated in the
mid dle of the plate, i.e. in the depth of 3.5 mm. Fig. 2 shows 
the pho to graphs of the in di vid ual sam ples and Fig. 3 shows 
the co or di nate sys tem and cor re spond ing ori en ta tion of the
plates dur ing the mea sure ments. Figs. 4 and 5 dis play the
re sults of the ex per i men tal mea sure ment of the strain com -
po nents. The mea sure ments were car ried out on the ded i -
cated strain diffractometer SPN-100 [4,5] in stalled at the
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Fig. 1. Sche matic di a gram of elas tic scat ter ing of ra -
di a tion de fined by mo men tum vec tors by a group of
lat tice planes (hkl).  

Fig. 2. Photo of  two sam ples of steel plates of  15Ch2MFA
with dif fer ent weld de pos ited passes of Inconel 52. 
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Fig. 3. Sche matic sketch of the ori en ta tion of the steel plate and
the scan ning po si tion
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Fig. 4. Strain com po nents as ob tained in the first sam ple. 



re search re ac tor LVR-15 in Øež [6] when us ing the neu tron 
wave length of 1.65 C. As the neu tron dif frac tion strain
mea sure ments need a suf fi ciently high mono chro matic
neu tron cur rent,  it re quires test pieces to be trans ported to
the neu tron source.

Ac knowl edge ment
This study was sup ported by the re search pro jects
MSM2672244501, GA-CR  202/03/0891 and K1010104. 
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RESIDUAL STRESS MAPPING IN THE ELECTROLYTE LAYER
OF A HIGH-TEMPERATURE SOLID OXIDE FUEL CELL

W. Fischer and G. Blass

Research Center Juelich GmbH, Institute for Materials and Processes in Energy Systems, 52425 Juelich,
Germany

A sin gle cell of a high-tem per a ture solid ox ide fuel cell
stack con sists in the case of the flat pack age con cept of five
lay ers stacked to form a sand wich. Gas tight ness of the cen -
tral layer, the elec tro lyte mem brane, di vid ing the cath ode
from the an ode space of the cell is cru cial for the elec tro -
chem i cal func tion. Gas tight ness is in flu enced by the re sid -
ual stress state of this 10 µm thin mem brane made from
yt tria-sta bi lized zir co nia. The re sid ual stress dis tri bu tion of 
such a mem brane has been de ter mined at four pro cess ing
steps of a cell to study its de vel op ment dur ing the man u fac -
tur ing pro cess.

A plate-like half-cell of 5.5 x 5.5 cm2 was used as sam -
ple. This half-cell con sisted of the sup port ing
NiO/Zr0.92Y0.08O2 an ode with 1.8 mm thick ness, the an odic
func tional layer of about 10 µm and the elec tro lyte, which

is in this study the top most layer (Fig. 1). The sin2y method 
was ap plied for strain mea sure ment at room tem per a ture.
The sam ple area il lu mi nated through a polycapillary
half-lens and a cross-slit collimator with Cu-Ka ra di a tion
was about 1 mm in di am e ter. A pat tern of 10x10 mea sur ing
points 5 mm apart from each other were lo cated across the
cell.
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            Fig. 5. Strain com po nents as ob tained in the sec ond sam ple.

Fig. 1: Man u fac tur ing steps of a solid ox ide fuel cell. Pro cess ing steps 3-5 (step 4 twice sintered and flat tened) were used for
stress map ping.
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Dis tri bu tions of re sid ual stresses in the elec tro lyte layer 
are shown in Fig. 2 at four dif fer ent man u fac tur ing steps. In 
all graphics the width of the col our code is set to 200 MPa;
its cen tre is lo cated at the cal cu lated av er age stress. This al -
lows a di rect com par i son of colours in the graphics. Fig. 2a
con firms the zero stress level in the as-de pos ited state of
the only dried elec tro lyte layer. Af ter sintering at
1400°C/5h/air for achiev ing a tight elec tro lyte the re sid ual
stress de creases to a level of -560 MPa. Since the cell
slightly bends dur ing sintering it must be flat tened by an
ad di tional heat ing step at 1360°C for 1h un der an ex ter nal

load of 1 kg. Dur ing that flat ten ing the stress level re mains
un changed. Re duc tion of the an ode (re duc tion of NiO to
Ni) leads to a de crease of the com pres sive stress within the
elec tro lyte from -560 MPa to about -518 MPa.

Both stress lev els de ter mined at room tem per a ture are
suf fi cient to en sure that the thin elec tro lyte layer re mains
even at the ser vice tem per a ture 800°C of a cell un der com -
pres sion. This is im por tant to avoid stress crack for ma tion
dur ing ser vice. The ex per i men tal ob ser va tion was con -
firmed by thermo-elastical mod el ling.

Fig. 2: 3D pre sen ta tion of the re sid ual stress dis tri bu tion in the zir co nia elec tro lyte mem brane at sev eral man u fac tur ing steps: (a) as-de -
pos ited, (b) tight-sintered, (c) tight-sintered and flat tened, (d) af ter re duc tion of the sup port ing an ode from NiO/ZrO2 to Ni/ZrO2.
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DETERMINATION OF LATTICE PARAMETERS IN REAL METAL MATERIALS,

CHARACTERIZED BY SUBSTRUCTURE NONUNIFORMITY AND ANISOTROPY

M. Isaenkova and Yu. Perlovich

Moscow Engineering Physics Institute, Kashirskoe shosse 31, Moscow 115409, Russia, perl@phm.mephi.ru

Real metal ma te ri als show sig nif i cant sub struc ture
inhomogeneity both be cause of the sta tis ti cal na ture of
struc ture for ma tion pro cesses and due to reg u lar dif fer -
ences in the lat tice con di tion de pend ing on grain ori en ta -
tions. In this con nec tion, de ter mi na tion of lat tice
pa ram e ters by the stan dard X-ray method in volves es sen -
tial in def i nite ness, which needs to be an a lyzed for the sake
of ad e quate de scrip tion of ma te rial. It is of im por tance also
to con sider the ques tion con cern ing re la tion ship be tween
the tech ni cally at tain able pre ci sion of some sep a rate mea -
sure ment and the phys i cally rea son able char ac ter iza tion of
the sam ple with in ev i ta bly inhomogeneous lat tice con di -
tion.

Since any metal ma te rial in con se quence of tech no log i -
cal treat ment ac quires a tex ture, char ac ter ized by def i nite
dis tri bu tions of crys tal lo graphic axes, it was pro posed to
mod ify the pro ce dure of diffractometric de ter mi na tion of
lat tice pa ram e ters in such a man ner, that mea sure ments of
X-ray line pro file and tex ture are to be com bined. As a re -
sult, in stead of a sin gle value of interplanar spac ing dhkl

along the nor mal to the sur face, we ob tain a mul ti tude of

val ues dhkl(y,j), cor re spond ing to all pos si ble ori en ta tions

(y,j) of axes <hkl>. These axes be long to grains with dif -
fer ent ori en ta tions, whereas in each grain there are sev eral
axes of the same type, whose num ber de pends on the mul ti -
plic ity fac tor p (hkl). 

A set of interplanar spac ings dhkl along axes <hkl> of
grains with the same ori en ta tion gives a ten sor de scrip tion
of lat tice con di tion in these grains. Since in any mas sive
polycrystal some anisotropic elas tic microstrains al ways
are act ing, its lat tice pa ram e ters can not be cor rectly de ter -
mined on the ba sis of a sin gle mea sure ment, char ac ter iz ing
the interplanar spac ing of the sam ple only by an un real
non-phys i cal sup po si tion of the iso tro pic ho mo ge neous
lat tice con di tion. When con struct ing the dis tri bu tion of
interplanar spac ing dhkl in the ste reo graphic pro jec tion of
the sam ple, we are pass ing to its multi-di men sional de -
scrip tion. A prac ti cal pro ce dure to con struct these dis tri bu -
tions was elab o rated, in clud ing cor rec tion of mea sured
val ues for defocalization ef fects and cal cu la tion of the
phys i cal pro file of X-ray line [1].

Elas tic microstresses, act ing in sev eral neigh bour ing
grains of the polycrystal, by def i ni tion are mu tu ally equil i -
brated, so that within the re gion, ir ra di ated by X-ray
diffractometric study, there are grains, subgrains or blocks,
show ing microstrains of equal ab so lute val ues by op po site
signs. As a re sult, the dis tri bu tion of mea sured interplanar
spac ings dhkl ver sus in te gral in ten sity of the X-ray line
(hkl), reg is tered as re flec tion from crys tal lo graphic planes
{hkl} with cor re spond ing ori en ta tions, proves to be sym -
met ric about some av er age level [2]. This level gives the
interplanar spac ing for the case of ab sence of elas tic

microstrains, whereas other fac tors, in flu enc ing lat tice pa -
ram e ters, cor re spond to the most prob a ble con di tion. 

The above ap proach is il lus trated by mea sure ments of

the lat tice pa ram e ter “c” for a-Zr phase of the Zr-2.5%Nb
al loy. In Fig.1 di a grams of Peak Po si tion (0004) ver sus
Pole Den sity in PF(0001), pro por tional to In te gral In ten sity 
of the X-ray line (0004), are pre sented both for cold-rolled
and recrystallized sheets. Each point in di a grams cor re -

sponds to the def i nite di rec tion (y, j) of the basal axis  of
HCP lat tice in the ste reo graphic pro jec tion of the sam ple. It 
is seen, that an neal ing of the rolled sheets re sults in an in -
crease of the lat tice pa ram e ter “c” by ad di tional scat ter ing
of the dis tri bu tion, which at the same time be comes more
sym met ric and reg u lar. In Fig.2 for the same sam ples dis tri -
bu tions of vol ume frac tions of grains with dif fer ent val ues
of the lat tice pa ram e ter “c” are shown. Dis tri bu tions were
cal cu lated us ing Pole Fig ure of Peak Po si tion (0004) and
Tex ture Pole Fig ure (0001), so that the lat tice con di tion in
the sam ple is de scribed in the full est man ner.

[1]  Yu.Perlovich, H.J.Bunge & M.Isaenkova, Tex tures &
Micro struc tures, 29 (1997), pp.241-266.

[2] Yu.Perlovich, H.J.Bunge & M.Isaenkova, Z.Metallkd. 91
(2000), 2,  pp.149-159.
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NEUTRON DIFFRACTION RESIDUAL STRESS ANALYSIS OF COMPOSITE TUBE
FROM AUSTENITIC STAINLESS STEEL WITH WELDED FERRITIC STEEL CLADDING

Yu. V. Taran1, A. M. Balagurov1, H. Kockelmann2, J. Schreiber3, P. Mikula4, 
P. Lukas4, M. Vrána4, J. S. Wright5

1FLNP, Joint Institute for Nuclear Research, Dubna, Moscow region, Russia
2MPA, Stuttgart Uni ver sity, Ger many

3EADQ, Fraun hofer In sti tute for Non de struc tive Test ing, Dresden, Ger many
4CFANR, Nu clear Phys ics In sti tute, Rez near Prague, Czech Re pub lic

5ISIS, Rutherford Appleton Lab o ra tory, Didcot, UK

Com pared to car bon and al loy steels, all cor ro sion re sis tant
al loys are ex pen sive. In many cases, cor ro sion re sis tance is
re quired only on the sur face of the ma te rial and car bon or
al loy steel can be clad with a more cor ro sion re sis tant al loy. 
Clad ding can save up to 80% of the cost of us ing solid al -
loy. Clad ding of car bon or low al loy steel can be ac com -
plished in sev eral ways in clud ing roll bond ing, ex plo sive
bond ing, weld over lay ing and “wall pa per ing”. Clad ma te -
ri als are widely used in the chem i cal pro cess, off shore oil
pro duc tion, oil re fin ing and elec tric power gen er a tion in -
dus tries. Weld over lay ing is com monly used to clad the
sur faces of fab ri cated steel struc tures.

Welded fer rit ic steel clad ding on austenitic stain less
steel tube is used also to sup press ten sile stresses or to build 
com pres sive stresses on its outer sur face and as a re sult, to
re duce stress cor ro sion. An anal y sis of re sid ual stresses
through the fer rit ic clad ding into the austenitic par ent ma -
te rial can be help ful for the op ti mi za tion of the cor re spond -
ing weld ing tech nique.

We have used neu tron dif frac tion for 3D-re sid ual stress 
map ping of such com pos ite tube in which 22 mm thick
multilayer spi ral weld over lay from fer rit ic steel was clad
on 13 mm thick austenitic stain less steel pipe. For a small
(11 mm thick along the hoop di rec tion and 30 mm thick
along the ax ial di rec tion) spec i men cut from the com pos ite
tube, strain mea sure ments have been made at three Eu ro -
pean neu tron sources: 1) TKSN-400 tri ple-axis and

SPN-100 two-axis diffractometers (LWR-15 steady-state
re ac tor in Rez), 2) High Res o lu tion Fou rier Diffractometer
(IBR-2 pulsed re ac tor in Dubna), and 3) ENGIN in stru -
ment (ISIS pulsed source in RAL). To com pare as-de liv -
ered aus ten ite and fer rite steels with the same af ter weld
clad pro cess the aux il iary in-situ stress-rig neu tron dif frac -
tion ex per i ment was car ried out on SPN-100 to study me -
chan i cal char ac ter iza tions of sam ples cut from the in ner
(aus ten ite) and outer (fer rite) lay ers of the com pos ite tube,
re spec tively.

The re sults of stress cal cu la tions from the ex per i men tal
data are com pared with the data ob tained by the X-ray dif -
frac tion method, the de struc tive turn ing out tech nique
(TOT) and the the o ret i cal pre dic tions us ing the fi nite el e -
ment method (FEM). Stress dif fer ences in two mu tu ally
per pen dic u lar di rec tions were in qual i ta tive ac cor dance for 
all mea sure ments, while the ab so lute stress val ues ob tained 
from neu tron data dif fered strongly from the TOT and
FEM re sults. At least, two rea sons one can at tract for ex pla -
na tion: un con trol la ble in flu ence of 2nd kind microstresses
on the re sult of neu tron mea sure ments; in cor rect de ter mi -
na tion of a0 (or d0) val ues for both lay ers of the tube. We
plan to re solve this dis agree ment by per form ing neu tron
dif frac tion ex per i ments with anew pre pared sam ples to -
gether with a se ries of strain-free ref er ence sam ples pre -
pared by means of the spe cial comb-tech nol ogy.
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RESIDUAL STRESS MAPPING ON THE LASER MODIFIED SURFACE OF STEEL BY
X-RAY DIFFRACTION

Michal Kolegaa, Jaroslav Fialaa, Ivo Krausb

aNew Technology – Research Centre, West Bohemian University, Univerzitni 22, Plzen
bFa cul ty of Nuclear Sciences and Phy s i cal En gi nee ring, CTU in Prague

X-ray dif frac tion stress anal y sis has been ap plied to two
types of steel (to a car bon steel and a cor ro sion-proof steel)
heat treated by a la ser beam. Strain of the interplanar dis -
tances of the lat tice fam ily of {220} pro duced in the sur face 
lay ers of the in ves ti gated ma te ri als by ra di a tion of a con tin -
u ous  CO2 – la ser has been de ter mined us ing the AXS
Bruker diffractometer D8 equipped with the great area po -
si tion sen si tive de tec tor HI-STAR. From this lat tice strain,
the dis tri bu tion of the re sid ual macrostress both on the

mod i fied sur face and bel low the sur face has been
cal cu lated. The in for ma tion ob tained in this way  can be to
ad van tage used e.g. by op ti miz ing  pa ram e ters of the la ser
heat ing to in crease lo cally the micro hard ness (to de crease
abradability) of the sur face of ma chine prod ucts.



Pa ram e ters of the teatment ap plied

A con tin u ous 2500 W CO2 la ser has been used with a 6 mm 
di am e ter spot of the defocused beam on the sur face of
treated ma te rial. Sam ples of two marks of steel (ÈSN
12050 and ÈSN 17027) were pro cessed, be ing moved with
the ve loc ity of  700 mm/min with re spect to the beam. The
sur face of the sam ples has been heat-treated in this way
along one track, two par al lel tracks or three par tially over -
lapped tracks (Fig. 1, 2).

The re sults ob tained are fur ther il lus trated by the stress
dis tri bu tion on the sur face of the ÈSN 12050 car bon steel;
the sam ples were moved with the ve loc ity of  700 mm/min
with re spect to the la ser beam.

a) Mea sure ment in the sur face heat treated by one pas sage
of the la ser beam

Com pres sive stresses ap pear in the la ser hard ened re -
gion while vir tu ally no stresses or small ten sile stresses are
found out side the la ser track.

b) Mea sure ment in the sur face heat treated by two pas sages 
of the la ser beam

From the re sid ual stress dis tri bu tion on the sur face
hard ened by two pas sages of the la ser beam it is ob vi ous
that the stress along the first (left-side) la ser track re laxed
(di min ished by about 100 MPa) due to the sec ond pas sage
of the la ser beam (along the right-side track).

c) Mea sure ment in the sur face heat-treated by three pas -
sages of the la ser beam
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Fig.1. Scheme of the mea sure ment car ried out per pen dic u larly to one track (a), two tracks (b) and three tracks (c) of the
la ser beam.

Fig.2. Di a gram matic plan of the mea sure ment ex e cuted on the side wall of the sam ples per pen dic u larly to the sur face hard ened by one
pas sage (a), two pas sages (b) and three pas sages (c) of the laser beam.
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Fig.3. Re sid ual macro-stress dis tri bu tion along the di rec tion par al -
lel (a) and nor mal (b) to the track.
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Fig.4. Re sid ual macro-stress dis tri bu tion along the di rec tion par al -
lel (a) and nor mal (b) to the tracks.
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The ef fect of the re lax ation of the macrostresses is even
more dis tinct on the sur face hard ened by three par tially
over lapped la ser beam pas sages than in the case of two la -
ser beam pas sages.

From the depth pro file of the stress it is ev i dent that the
ap plied la ser treat ment in flu enced the ma te rial of the sam -
ples up to the dis tance of some 0.8 mm from the sur face.
The dif fer ence of the stress dis tri bu tion in the two marks of
steel (ÈSN 12050 and ÈSN 17027) is only quan ti ta tive, be -
ing a con se quence of the dif fer ent real struc ture of these
two steels.

Ac knowl edge ments:
This pa per is based upon work spon sored by the Min is -

try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic un der re search and
de vel op ment pro ject LN00B084 and  MSM 210000021.
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RESIDUAL STRESS MEASUREMENT OF GOLD ARTFACTS BY DEBYE RING
ANALYSIS

P. Zanola1, D. Benedetti1, E. Bontempi1, M. Tosti2, R. Roberti1, L.E. Depero1

1INSTM and Dipartimento di Ingegneria Meccanica, Università di Brescia, via Branze 38, 25123 Brescia, Italy
2SPIN Srl S. Casciano V.P. (Fi), Italy

In the case of very pre cious and rare art manufacts, usu ally
hav ing a com plex ge om e try, the con ven tional X-Ray Dif -
frac tion tech nique can be very dif fi cult or even im pos si ble
to be ap plied. How ever by means of microbeam, small area
can be ana lysed and the microstructure of dif fer ently
treated sur faces can be dis cussed.

Re cently, two-di men sional (2D) de tec tors have been
de vel oped for lab o ra tory X-Ray diffractometers. Thus,
now a days it is pos si ble to col lect with high speed and high
qual ity dif frac tion data of a sig nif i cant part of the dif frac -
tion cones and the struc ture and microstructure of small
sur face area can be eval u ated. More over, by the anal y sis of
the dif frac tion cones dis tor tion, the re sid ual and/or ap plied
stresses can be cal cu lated [1].

In the pres ent work the struc ture, microstructure, and
re sid ual stress pres ent on gold artfacts due to the man u fac -
tur ing are dis cussed mainly on the ba sis of bidimensional
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Fig. 6. Depth pro file of the stress in the di rec tion per pen dic u lar (a) and par al lel (b) to the track



X-Ray microdiffraction (mXRD2). In par tic u lar, by the
anal y sis of the Debye rings de for ma tion, the map of the re -
sid ual stress field of sam ple was cal cu lated and dis cussed
in terms of man u fac tur ing.

Other tech niques (op ti cal and elec tron microscopies,
EDX, microXRF and SIMS ) were ap plied to char ac ter ize
the sam ples and used in the dis cus sion.

The po ten ti al i ties of microbeam tech niques for jewel -
lery ap pli ca tions will also be shown.

[1] M. Gelfi, E. Bontempi, R. Roberti and L. E. Depero, Acta
Materialia 52 (2004) 583-589.
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SI MUL TA NEOUS EVAL U A TION OF ELAS TIC AND THER MAL STRAINS IN
THER MALLY-CY CLED THIN FILMS 

Jozef Keckes

Ma te ri als Cen ter Leoben, Aus tria

Erich Schmid In sti tute for Ma te ri als Sci ence, Aus trian
Acad emy of Sci ences and In sti tute of Metal Phys ics, Uni -
ver sity of Leoben, Aus tria

Re sid ual strains/stresses in thin films or in sublayers of
sand wich struc tures rep re sent an im por tant phys i cal pa -
ram e ter de ci sively in flu enc ing the struc tural in teg rity and
the per for mance of de vices. When study ing the me chan i cal 
be hav iour of the thin films, one of the main dif fi cul ties is
the iden ti fi ca tion and quan ti fi ca tion of spe cific phe nom ena 
con trib ut ing to the strain/stress state. In the case of ther mal
stresses, the ac tual mag ni tude is usu ally cal cu lated on the
ba sis of ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cients (TECs) ob tained
from the lit er a ture [1-4]. 

The main goal of this con tri bu tion is to dis cuss a new
meth od ol ogy for the si mul ta neous eval u a tion of in-plane
elas tic and ther mal strains in thin films from el e vated-tem -
per a ture X-ray dif frac tion measurements. 

The dif frac tion data are rou tinely used to eval u ate
in-plane elas tic strains and sub se quently also re sid ual
stresses in thin films. Us ing an ap pro pri ate ex per i men tal

pro ce dure and data treat ment, it is pos si ble to eval u ate also
TECs of the film and the sub strate. Thus the ac tual mag ni -
tude of the in-plane ther mal strains can be cal cu lated us ing
the ex per i men tal TECs for ev ery mea sure ment tem per a -
ture. In the case of struc tures with re sid ual stress-tem per a -
ture hys ter esis, the un stressed lat tice pa ram e ter of the film
can be re fined without the knowledge of x-ray elastic
constants [5].

The pro posed meth od ol ogy is dem on strated on var i ous
thin film/sub strate sys tems (e.g. Al/Si(100), Cu/Si(100),
Cu/SiO2(110), Mg-im planted GaN/Al2O3(0001)).

[1] J. Keckes et al, Appl. Phys. Lett. 79 (2001) 4307. 

[2] J. Keckes, Mat. Sci ence Fo rum 404-407 (2002) 697.

[3] J. Keckes et al, J. Cryst. Growth 262 (2004) 119.

[4] E. Eiper et al, Powd. Diff. 19 (2004) 74.

[5] O. Kraft, W. D. Nix, J. Appl. Phys. 83 (1998) 3035.
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X-RAY DIFFRACTION RESEARCHES OF INTERNAL STRESSES AT THE Ni-BASED
ALLOY AT THE THERMAL CYCLING

G. Ya. Bazelyuk, V. I. Bondar

G.V.Kurdyumov Institute of Metal Physics NAS Ukraine

The high spe cific heatproof  of Ni-based al loy (1,3% W,
3,2% Mo, 5,6% Al, 4,5% Ti, 12-15% Co) is con di tioned by 

the pro moted main te nance of the intermetallic g’-phase
Ni3(Al,Ti). Small ac cor dance of pa ram e ters of crys tal line

lat tices of g and g’-phases cre ates pre-con di tions for the ho -
mo ge neous or i gin of ex cre tions with low sur face en ergy
and low level of co her ent stresses. High con cen tra tion of
Co at min i mum main te nance of W (1,2%) is pro motes in

cre ation at the al loy of the intermetallic g’-phase
Ni3(Al,Ti), per me able for dis lo ca tions.

The al loy af ter cast ing con tains a big amount of the
macro and micropores, that in the turn ac cel er ates de vel op -
ment of microcracks, sud denly re duces plas tic ity and
heatproof of the al loy at the high tem per a ture load ing. In
[G.Ya.Bazelyuk, B.Ya.Vinokurov, Ye.A.Kalmykov. Sposib
termichnoji obrobky vyrobiv iz zarostijkyh splaviv. Pat ent
No. 20563A Ukraine. (Rus sian)] it is shown that ther mal
cy cling in the soft mode re sults in “heal ing” (nar row ing) of

cast ing mykropores un der ac tion of the in ter nal stresses
aris ing up be cause of dif fer ent co ef fi cients of ther mal ex -

pan sion of g and g’-phases. There was of in ter est the re -
search of level of in ter nal stresses aris ing up af ter ther mal
cy cles and their in flu ence on the pro cesses of ex trac tion of

g’-phase.
It is shown that the level of ther mal squeez ing stresses

at the room tem per a ture grows with the in crease of num ber

of ther mal cy cles in g and g’-phases is in creases. 
X-ray dif frac tion re searches of the sam ples of our al loy

was found the pri mary ori en ta tion of the struc ture af ter
ther mal cy cling treat ment, that was con firmed by means of
elec tron microskopy. The length en ing of the co her ent ex -
cre tions in di rec tion of {100} can be ex plained by in flu -

ence of in ter nal stresses on the ex cre tion of g’-phase dur ing 

the pro cess of ther mal cy cle (t = 2-4 hours, at T=1173 K).
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AC COUNT ING FOR SEC OND ARY EX TINC TION IN THICK NESS MEA SURE MENT OF
THIN FILMS BY X-RAY AB SORP TION

I. Tomov

Institute of Physical Chemistry, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia 1113, Bulgaria

Due to the tex ture of ei ther the polycrystalline film or the
sub strate un der ly ing it, the mea sure ment of film-thick ness
by x-ray dif frac tion or x-ray ab sorp tion could be com pro -
mised if mea sured in ten si ties are used for meth ods based
on kinematical the ory. This the ory as sumes that there is no
mu tual shad ow ing be tween crys tal lites re flect ing in each
sam ple di rec tion and the at ten u a tion of in ci dent in ten sity is
caused by the or di nary ab sorp tion only. Due to par al lel ism
of crys tal lites in given di rec tion(s) of a tex tured sam ple, the 
in ci dent in ten sity is ad di tion ally at ten u ated by x-ray dif -
frac tion. As a re sult of dif frac tion the crys tal lites ly ing be -
neath re ceive less in ci dent in ten sity com pared to that they
would re ceive in ab sence of any shad ow ing and thus con -
trib ute to the dif fracted in ten sity less that causes sec ond ary
ex tinc tion (SE). It should be noted that SE en hances ac -
cord ingly the ef fec tive ab sorp tion in the range of re flec -
tion. Since the SE is in her ent dif frac tion prop erty of
tex tures, con sid er ing it is the only way to cor rectly solve
the prob lem for film-thick ness mea sure ment. The aim of
the pres ent in ves ti ga tion is to de velop an in no va tive
method for thick ness mea sure ment based on ab sorp tion by
the film of x-rays dif fracted by a tex tured sub strate un der -

ly ing it. Af ter the prob lem is de fined, the way will be sche -
mat i cally de scribed how the mea sured in ten sity af fected by 
ex tinc tion should be con verted into in ten sity cor re spond -
ing to kinematical ap prox i ma tion.

Con sider a film of phase b mounted on a tex tured

flat-plate sub strate of phase a ap pear ing in fi nitely thick to

x-rays. Es pe cially, the a-phase may be amor phous,
polycrystalline or sin gle-crys tal line. To mea sure the film
thick ness one needs kinematical in ten si ties I kin

c
,b  and I kin

t
,b

cor re spond ing, re spec tively, to a re flec tion from a clean
sub strate, and from the same sub strate with a film of thick -
ness t mounted on it, i.e.

          I I tkin
t

kin
c

, , exp( / sin )b b a bm q= -2                   (1)

where ma is the lin ear ab sorp tion co ef fi cient of the a-phase

and qB is the Bragg an gle of the re spec tive sub strate re flec -
tion. 

Ac count ing for SE, the kinematical in ten sity is de -
fined by 

I yIm kin=                           (2)



where Im is the mea sured in ten sity af fected by ex tinc tion,
and y is the ex tinc tion fac tor which is al ways less than unity 
(cf. Sabine [1]). If the ex tinc tion fac tor is equal to unity, which
cor re sponds to ex tinc tion-free con di tions, the mea sured in ten sity is 
then equal to the kinematical one, i.e. Im = Ikin. For the case of pure
SE Chandrasekhar [2] gave for y: 

y = m m e/                          (3)

where m e  is an ef fec tive ab sorp tion co ef fi cient. In the sym -
met ri cal Bragg ge om e try, as a first or der ap prox i ma tion for the SE
cor rec tion, the ef fec tive ab sorp tion co ef fi cient should be
used [3]:

m m m ee = + = +gQ p p( / )2 1
2         (4)

where g is the SE co ef fi cient re lated to the tex ture and
microstructure of the sam ple, Q is the re flec tivity per unit
crys tal vol ume, and å is the SE it self. The sym bol pn de -
notes polar is ation fac tors for monochromatized x-ray beam

[ ] [ ]pn
n= + +1 2 2 1 22

0
2 2

0cos ( )cos ( ) / cos ( )q q qb      (5)

where n=1,2,...., and q0 is the Bragg an gle of the mono -
chro ma tor. 

The kinematical in ten sity de fined above can be cal -
cu lated by a method de vel oped ear lier for mea sur ing the

pa ram e ters of the tex ture and sec ond ary ex tinc tion [4-6].
Tak ing ad van tage of a re flec tion pair char ac ter ized with
the same pole den sity, this method is re spon sive to ac count

si mul ta neously for the ani so tropy ef fects of both the tex -
ture and the sec ond ary ex tinc tion cor re spond ing to the
same crys tal di rec tion. 

The model sam ples of this in ves ti ga tion are tex -
tured Ni foils of a few mi crons thick ness mounted on tex -
tured Ag sub strate rep re sent ing o-pre ferred ori en ta tion.
For the pur pose of pole den sity and SE de ter mi na tion, the
XRD mea sure ments were car ried out with con ven tional
diffractometer us ing Bragg-Brentano fo cus sing ge om e try,
while the XRD mea sure ments in an other in ves ti ga tion
were car ried out with diffractometer us ing asym met ric dif -
frac tion ge om e try, which ac counts for the tex ture ef fect
only [7]. 

1. Sabine, T. M. (1992). In ter na tional Ta bles for Crys tal log ra -
phy, Vol. C. pp. 530-533. Dordrecht: Kluwer Ac a demic
Pub lish ers.

2. Chandrasekhar, S. (1960). Ad vances in Phys ics, 9,
363-385.

3. Zachariasen, W.H. (1963). Acta Cryst., 16, 1139-1145.

4. Tomov, I. & Ivanova, K. (1996). Tex tures and Micro struc -
tures, 26-27, 59-70.

5. Yamakov, V.& Tomov, I. (1999). J. Appl. Cryst., 32,
300-308. 

6. Tomov, I. (2001). Ma te ri als Sci ence Fo rum, Vols. 378 –
281, pp. 192-197.

7. Lhotka, J. Kuzel, R. Cappuccio, G. & Valvoda, V. (2004).
Ma te ri als Sci ence Fo rum, Vols. 443-444, pp. 115-118.
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INFLUENCE OF EXTINCTION PHENOMENON ON DETERMINATION OF THE
ORIENTATION DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION

T. Kryshtab1, J. Palacios-Gómez1, G. Gómez-Gasga2

1Escuela Superior de Física y Matemáticas, Instituto Politécnico Nacional Edif.. 9 de la UP ALM,  07738
México D.F.

2Universidad Autónoma Metropolitana, Av. San Pablo 180, 02200 México

As has al ready been rec og nized [1,2,3], pole fig ures ob -
tained from tex tured ma te ri als by X-ray dif frac tion are af -
fected by the ex tinc tion phe nom e non. In the pa pers [2,3]
con cern ing tex tured films, only sec ond ary ex tinc tion has
been taken into ac count on the ba sis that the films are of
fine lamellar struc ture. The phe nom e non of the pri mary ex -
tinc tion de pends on the ex tinc tion length, which is about 1

mm for the Bragg case ge om e try of dif frac tion for most ma -
te ri als. Since a co her ent crys tal do main of the size of one
third of the ex tinc tion length al ready shows the pri mary ex -
tinc tion, a grain of such size, from a crys tal could ex hibit
the pri mary ex tinc tion and not only the sec ond ary ex tinc -
tion takes place. Es pe cially, for the re cov ered and
recrystallized ma te ri als, where large per fect crys tal lites ex -
ist, also strong pri mary ex tinc tion is pres ent. Tak ing ad van -
tage that the pri mary ex tinc tion af fects strongly the low
in dex re flec tions, and that the sec ond ary ex tinc tion can be

con sid ered as the ad di tional term geQC2/C1
2 in the co ef fi -

cient of ab sorp tion [1,4], where g is the sec ond ary ex tinc -
tion co ef fi cient, re lated to the crys tal lites an gu lar de vi a tion

from the mean di rec tion, e is the pri mary ex tinc tion co ef fi -
cient, Q is the ki ne matic in te grated re flec tivity per unit vol -
ume, and C1 and C2 are the po lar iza tion fac tors, the
ne ces sity of pole den sity cor rec tion was dem on strated for
the mea sure ments with low in dex re flec tions, as done com -
monly [1]. 

In the pres ent work, the ap pro pri ate con di tions were
found us ing two X-ray wave lengths (Cu and Mo ra di a tions
and both, low and high in dex re flec tions) to dif fer en ti ate
the pri mary and sec ond ary ex tinc tion con tri bu tions and to
cor rect pole den si ties. An alu mi num sam ple af ter roll ing

and an nealed at 360 °C was used as ex am ple to in ves ti gate
the in flu ence of the ex tinc tion phe nom e non on the ori en ta -
tion dis tri bu tion func tion (ODF). 
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Ap ply ing mea sure ments with Cu ra di a tion to de ter mine
the ODF for low in dex pole fig ures for the re flec tions 111,
200 and 220 on the one hand, and high in dex pole fig ures for 
the re flec tions 222, 400 and 420 on the other, us ing the
PopLA pack age, the re sult ing ODFs were eval u ated and
com pared (see Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, re spec tively).

As can be seen, the ODF ob tained with low in dex pole
fig ures shows sys tem at i cally lower pole den sity val ues than
that ob tained with high in dex ones as ex pected due to the
pri mary ex tinc tion con tri bu tion. ODFs ob tained from low as 
well as from high in dex pole fig ures are also af fected by the
sec ond ary ex tinc tion. Ex tinc tion is also found to be
anisotropic due to the pri mary ex tinc tion com ing from
recrystallized non equiaxial crys tal lites.

As can be ex pected, the cor rec tions of pole fig ures due to 
the ex tinc tion phe nom e non [1] will give new changes in the
ODF and the val ues of pole den si ties will in crease more es -
sen tially as ob served in Fig. 2, where mainly the sec ond ary
ex tinc tion is pres ent.

1. T. Kryshtab, J. Palacios-Gómez, M. Mazin, G.
Gómez-Gasga, Acta MATERIALIA 52/10 (2004),
3027-3034..

2. I. Tomov, K. Ivanova, Tex tures and Micro struc tures,
(1996), Vol 26-27, pp. 59-70.

3. V. Yamakov, I. Tomov, J. Appl. Cryst. (1999), Vol 32, pp.
300-308.

4. R. W. James, The op ti cal prin ci ples of the dif frac tion of
X-rays, 3rd ed. Lon don: G. Bell; 1965.
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PRELIMINARY RESULTS ON A SIMPLE TECHINIQUE TO CORRECT THE XRD
INTENSITIES FROM THE PREFERRED ORIENTATION EFFECTS

S. Battaglia1
,
 L. Leoni2

1Institute of Geosciences and Earth Resources 56124 PISA Italy –Via G.Moruzzi, 1
2Departiment of Earth Sci ence 56126 PISA It aly – Via S.Maria 53

In tro duc tion. X-ray pow der dif frac tion is a non-de struc tive 
tech nique for char ac ter is ing crys tal line ma te ri als. The
method has been widely adopted for qual i ta tive and quan ti -
ta tive phase anal y sis, where pre cise and re pro duc ible in ten -
sity mea sure ments are re quired. Suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of
quan ti ta tive meth ods re quires care ful, proper sam ple prep a -
ra tion in or der to ob tain a spec i men that pres ents a very large 
num ber of ran domly ori ented, uni formly sized crys tal lites to 
the x-ray beam. See the ex cel lent and con cise ar ti cle by Bish 
and Reynolds in Bish and Post [1] for a sum mary of most of
what you need to know for all-pur pose XRD sam ple prep a -
ra tion. Un for tu nately, ab so lute ran dom par ti cle ori en ta tion
can only ex ist if the shape of the par ti cles is spher i cal. In real 
sam ples ran dom grain morphologies are rarely the norm. In -

stead, al most all ma te ri als ex hibit some de gree of pre ferred
ori en ta tion, and the mea sured dif frac tion in ten si ties will
there fore be in cor rect [2]. Many meth ods have been pro -
posed to over come this thorny prob lem; some via the o ret i cal 
math e mat i cal ap proaches, oth ers by ran dom is ing the sam -
ples [3], but no method has yet to re solve the prob lem.
More over, meth ods call ing for pro longed comminution can -
not be con sid ered valid al ter na tives. In fact, sev eral au thors
have shown that pro longed grind ing causes many ma te ri als
and min er als to un dergo rad i cal changes in their phys i cal
and chem i cal char ac ter is tics [4]. It is in this per spec tive that
the pres ent pa per de scribes a method which en ables mini -
mis ing pre ferred ori en ta tion ef fects in dif frac tion in ten sity
mea sure ments on min er als with easy cleav age frac ture by

Fig. 1 ODF ob tained with low in dex pole fig ures.

Fig. 2. ODF ob tained with high in dex pole fig ures.



us ing a con ven tional diffractometer with a mod i fied sam -
ple-holder.

Ex per i men tal tri als.-The ory  In a con ven tional X-ray
diffractometer sys tem with Bragg-Brentano parafocusing
ge om e try, Bragg re flec tion oc curs mostly from par ti cles
whose crys tal lo graphic planes are ap prox i mately par al lel
to the sam ple-holder’s ex ter nal sur face. For this rea son, a
ho mo ge neous, ran domly ori ented pow der must be used. If
we ro tate the sam ple-holder by a few de grees around the
diffractometer’s hor i zon tal axis, as shown in Fig.1b (such
ro ta tion was ob tained by mod i fy ing the sam ple-holder as
il lus trated in fig ure 1a), the ge om e try of the ap pa ra tus is
con se quently mod i fied, to gether with the fo cus ing con di -
tions. Thus, Bragg re flec tion is broad ened and the in ten sity
de creased, but the con tri bu tion to Bragg re flec tion orig i -
nates from planes that are not par al lel to the sam ple’s ex ter -
nal sur face. The in ten sity mea sure ments were made at
var i ous po si tions, ro tat ing the sam ple holder in a coun -
ter-clock wise di rec tion un til the ra tio be tween full width at

half max i mum (°2q) (FWHM) and the in te gral breadth of
each in ten sity mea sure ment ap prox i mated unity. In or der
to check the ef fec tive ness of the pro posed method in re duc -
ing the ef fects of pre ferred ori en ta tion, we car ried out a se -
ries of tests on cal cite and quartz sam ples. The easy
cleav age of the cal cite phase can cause pre ferred ori en ta -
tion in pow der dif frac tion spec i mens when the pow der is
com pacted dur ing X-ray test sam ple prep a ra tion. On the
other hand, quartz has a min i mal de gree of pre ferred ori en -
ta tion, so it can be used for com par i sons be tween a min eral
with hard ef fect (cal cite) and a free min eral (quartz) by ori -
en ta tion. The in ten sity mea sure ments were per formed with
a Philips com mer cial diffractometer, the se lected peak
(104) for cal cite and (101) for quartz were scanned by the

q/2q method with a step of 0.005°, mea sur ing for 2 sec onds 
per step. A pre cise de ter mi na tion of the net area (°counts),
FWHM (°2Theta) and In te gral breadth, was made by PC
APD 3.6 soft ware for au to mated pow der dif frac tion anal y -
sis.

Re sults and Dis cus sion.- Five in de pend ent cal cite and
quartz sam ples were pre pared for test ing (the pow der was

packed into the sam ple-holder each time). Fig ure 2a-b
sum ma rise and show the re sults ob tained from the tests
per formed. The var i ous an gu lar po si tions of the sam -
ple-holder dur ing the X-ray mea sure ments are in di cated as
a, a’, etc., start ing at the “a” po si tion, where the plane of
the pow der was tan gent to the fo cus ing cir cle, up to the end
point when the ra tio FWHM / In te gral breadth ap -
proached unity. The an gu lar po si tions a’, a’’, … were not at 
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Fig ure 1a

Fig ure 1b
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Fig ure 2a-b. Plot of  Net area (°Counts) vs. the ra tio FWHM/In te gral broadth for cal cite and quartz sam ples.
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the same po si tions in each of the five tests of the cal cite and
quartz sam ples ex am ined; only the a po si tion re mained
con stant. Fig ures 2a and 2b re port the re gres sion lines ob -
tained for the cal cite and quartz phases, re spec tively, by
plot ting the net-area val ues ver sus the FWHM / In te gral
breadth ra tios. Only the 3 sam ples are in cluded for the sake
of clar ity, though the trend is the same for all the sam ples.
The plots in fig ure 2a (cal cite) and 2b (quartz) show a dif -
fer ent trend: while the cal cite lines con verge in a area cen -
tring about an ap prox i mate value of 800 (Net area
(°counts)) and a FWHM/In te gral breadth ra tio of 1.00 (cor -
re spond ing to a cal cite dif frac tion in ten sity free of pre -
ferred ori en ta tion ef fects), the quartz lines are par al lel,
re veal ing “no im me di ate con ver gence”. The stan dard de vi -
a tion is about 19% for the ini tial cal cite mea sure ments and
2.2% for the fi nal ones, while for ini tial quartz po si tion is
2.85%. There fore, the pro posed method ap pears to ef fec -
tively cor rect the dif frac tion in ten sity for pre ferred ori en ta -

tion ef fects. It is up to the an a lyst to de cide whether he
should also uti lise al ter na tive tech niques at the same time.

1. Bish D.L. & Reynolds R.C. Jr. (1989) Sam ple prep a ra tion
for X-ray dif frac tion. Pp.73-99 in Mod ern Pow der Dif frac -
tion (D.L.Bish & J.E. Post, ed i tors) Re views in Min er al -

ogy, Vol ume 20, Min er al og i cal So ci ety of Amer ica,USA.

2. Tay lor R.M. & Norrish K. (1966) The Mea sure ment of ori -
en ta tion dis tri bu tion and its ap pli ca tion to quan ti ta tive
X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis. Clay Min er als 6, 127-142.

3. Zhang G., Germaine J.T., Mar tin R. T. and WhittleA.J.
(2003) A sim ple sam ple-mount ing method for ran dom
pow der X-ray dif frac tion. Clays and Clay Min er als vol 51,
N°2, 218-225.

4. Battaglia S.,Franzini M., and Leoni L. (1990) In flu ence of
grind ing meth ods on the 101 X-ray pow der dif frac tion line
of a-Quartz ,Pow der Dif frac tion 5,101-103.
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CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC TEXTURE CHANGES OF WOOD DUE TO AIR PARAMETERS
VARIATION

J. T. Bonarski1 and W. Olek2

1In sti tute of Met al lurgy and Ma te ri als Sci ence, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences,  ul. Reymonta 25, 30-059
Kraków, Po land

2Fac ulty of Wood Tech nol ogy, Ag ri cul tural Uni ver sity of Poznañ, ul. Wojska Polskiego 38/42, 60-637
Poznañ, Po land

Wood be ing nat u ral biopolymer re veals a dis tinct pre ferred 
ori en ta tion of its crys tal line part, i.e. cel lu lose. The tra di -
tional meth ods char ac ter iz ing the space or ga ni za tion of the
struc tural com po nent of wood are usu ally lim ited to the
microfibril an gle de ter mi na tion only. It was rec og nized
that the an gle is an in suf fi cient pa ram e ter de scrib ing the
com plex ity of the sub mi cro scopic struc ture. There fore, it
can not be used to eval u ate the wood struc ture changes
caused by the nat u ral vari a tion of air pa ram e ters. The Ori -

en ta tion Dis tri bu tion Func tion (ODF) was used to quan tify
the changes of the crys tal lo graphic struc ture. The re sults
from wa ter sorp tion ex per i ments were used as the in put
data in anal y sis of the crys tal lo graphic tex ture of the cel lu -
lose. The ob tained re sults of the ODF con firmed the use ful -
ness of the con cept of the ap pli ca tion of the ad vanced
tex ture anal y sis for the de scrip tion of the in flu ence of air
pa ram e ters on the wood struc ture.
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CORRELATION BETWEEN TEXTURE AND TABLETTING PROPERTIES OF SOME
PHARMACEUTICAL TABLETS

M. Koivisto1,2, V.-P. Lehto1

1Department of Physics, University of Turku, FI-20014 Finland
2Grad u ate School of Ma te ri als Re search, Turku, Fin land

Phar ma ceu ti cal tab lets are usu ally made by com press ing
crys tal line pow der. The re sulted tab let is a polycrystalline
ob ject and its prop er ties may de pend on the ori en ta tion of
the crys tal lites. In the pres ent study an x-ray dif frac tion
method was used to char ac ter ize the tex ture of var i ous
phar ma ceu ti cal one-com po nent tab lets. The re sults of the
tex ture mea sure ments were then linked to the tabletting
prop er ties of the ma te ri als from which the stud ied tab lets
were com pressed.

The stud ied ma te ri als were lac tose, mannitol, so dium
chlo ride, ibuprofen, dicalsium phos phate and as pi rin. The
tab lets were com pressed us ing a tabletting sim u la tor or a
hy drau lic press. Three dif fer ent pres sures were used in or -
der to study the ef fect of the com pres sion force to the tex -
ture. The used tab let moulds were flat-faced with a
di am e ter of 8 or 13 mil li me ters. The tex ture mea sure ments
were done with X’Pert Pro MPD diffractometer equipped
with ATC-3 tex ture goniometer.

Most of the stud ied ma te ri als texturized in com pres -
sion. The ex tent of tex ture ap peared to be de pend ent on the

com pac tion be hav ior of the tab let ma te rial. If the com pac -
tion be hav ior was elas tic no clear tex ture or no tex ture at all 
was ob served. The plas tic and brit tle ma te ri als had clear
tex ture but the clear est and stron gest tex ture was ob served
from ma te ri als whose com pac tion be hav ior were proper
com bi na tion of plas tic and brit tle.

The com pac tion pres sure had no ef fect on the di rec tion
of tex ture. Fur ther more, the ex tent of tex ture was changed
only a lit tle when the pres sure was in creased. The par ti cle
size was found to have ma jor ef fect on the for ma tion and
qual ity of tex ture.
It has been sug gested that the tex ture of phar ma ceu ti cal
tab lets may af fect the dis so lu tion prop er ties, break ing
strengths and hard ness of tab lets, for ex am ple. There fore,
tex ture anal y sis of phar ma ceu ti cal sub stances could give
valu able in for ma tion about their prop er ties. Based on this
study, the tex ture anal y sis seems to of fer new and pow er ful 
non de struc tive re search tool for phar ma ceu ti cal phys ics.
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CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC TEXTURES IN NACRE OF SOME RECENT AND FOSSIL
MOLLUSCS
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1Institute of Geochemistry and Mineralogy, Charles University, Al ber tov 6, 128 43 Pra ha, Czech Re pub lic
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In many molluscs, na cre is the in ner most lin ing of their
shells, of ten dis play ing a char ac ter is tic play of col ors. We
have ex am ined na cre from a num ber of re cent and fos sil
shells us ing the tech nique of oblique-tex ture X-ray dif frac -
tion [1], aim ing at iden ti fy ing and/or quan ti fy ing pre ferred
ori en ta tion of ar agon ite plate lets. Among the fos sil shells
(as old as Me so zoic), we in cluded only those in which ar -
agon ite has not recrystallized to cal cite. The fol low ing
tech niques were used: X-ray dif frac tion, SEM, TEM.

The chief types of ar agon ite tex tures had been es tab -
lished ear lier [2]; the pur pose of this re search was to make
use of crys tal lo graphic tex tures and micro struc tures of
mol lus can shells for ap pli ca tion in phylogenies. How ever,
here we are merely point ing out the dif frac tion ef fects,
whereas the sys tem atic and phylo gen etic im por tance of
this study is be ing dealt with else where [3].

In the ma te rial stud ied, we en coun tered two ba sic pat -
terns, (i) pre ferred ori en ta tion of ar agon ite with [001]* as

axis of the tex ture and di rec tions [100]* and [010]* ran dom 
and (ii) par al lel ori en ta tion of all crys tal lo graphic axes of
ar agon ite.

The first type was found in the gas tro pods (liv ing and
fos sil mem bers of Vetigastropoda) and fos sil cepha lo pods
(Me so zoic mem bers of Ammonoidea). The tex ture dif fers
in the de gree of its per fec tion and in the ori en ta tion the axis
of the tex ture with re spect to the sur face of the shell. There
are shells whose axis of tex ture is per pen dic u lar to the sur -
face, but in most of them the plate lets are in clined in a
roof-tile fash ion, with the axis of tex ture de vi at ing by about 
4 de grees from the nor mal to the sur face. There is ev i dence
that this crys tal lo graphic pat tern has de vel oped at least 200
Ma ago.

The sec ond type was found in re cent cepha lo pods
(Nau ti lus). When mounted on a pre ces sion cam era, this na -
cre gives quasi-sin gle-crys tal X-ray pat terns.
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The SEM pho tos in di cate a vi su ally ap peal ing par al lel
align ment of the plate lets, but do not be tray whether the
ma te rial be longs to one type of tex ture or the other. In or der 
to ex am ine whether the plate lets them selves are twinned
(ar agon ite is well known for its twinning on (110) ), we

used the TEM tech nique on one spec i men. Sofar, only
untwinned sin gle-crys tal plate lets have been ob served.

The pro ject is in prog ress, it will in clude more mol lusc spe -
cies and shells of dif fer ent geo log i cal age.
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THE EFFECT OF DOPING ON THE STRUCTURAL MICROSTRUCTURAL AND
THERMAL EXPANSION OF GALIUM NITRIDE (GaN)

Z. K. Heiba, Ali Abo-Shama, Sameh Ahmed and Karimat El-Sayed

Physics Department, Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University

The crys tal struc ture, microstructure and ther mal ex pan -
sion of pure, Al and Gd doped Gal lium Nitride were car ried 
out, in or der to lo cate the atomic po si tions of the dop ing at -
oms, to see the ef fect of the dop ant el e ments on the crys tal -
lite size, strain and ther mal ex pan sion of GaN lat tice. The
solid state re ac tion method was used for the dop ing pro -
cess. PHILIPS X’pert MPD X-ray diffractometer was used

with CuKa ra di a tion and 0.02o 2q step for data col lec tion.
The pure and Al doped GaN dif frac tion data were col lected 
at (-200, -100, 25, 100 and 200oC). Rietveld and the two
step method were used for struc ture anal y sis. The two step
method was ad e quate in an a lyz ing the pres ent GaN com -
pound; this is due mainly to the in her ited high de gree of lat -
tice de fects in this sam ple. The lo ca tion of the Al at oms
were found to be ac com mo dated in po si tions dif fer ent from 
those of the Gd at oms in the unit cell. The ob tained crys tal -
lite size and microstrains were dif fer ent in the three sam -

ples (pure Al and Gd doped GaN). They were also dif fer ent 
along the a and c-axis of the hex ag o nal cell. 

The crys tal lite size and microstrain re sults are
anisotropic and dif fer ent in value among the three dif fer ent
sam ple (pure, Al and Gd doped GaN). The ther mal ex pan -
sion for the dif fer ent ranges of tem per a ture were also
anisotropic and dif fer ent along the dif fer ent axes, a and c of 
the GaN cell. In gen eral the ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient
were found to be very small over the tem per a ture range
(-200 to 200oC) which will al low these ma te ri als to be used
in op to el ec tronic de vices very safely in this range of tem -
per a ture.

In this work the crys tal lite, microstrains and lat tice ther -
mal ex pan sion are cor re lated with the struc tural changes
pro duced by dop ing.
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PROJECTION  (001)
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A  new pro gram  ODFSP2.EXE has been set up to draw the
Ori en ta tion  Dis tri bu tion Func tion  (ODF)  into the Stan -
dard pro jec tion  (001).

Prefered ori en ta tion of crystalite in the polycrystallic
sam ples is marked as its tex ture. It can be de scribed by
means of the ODF ex press ing the crys tal lite quan tity in the
vol ume unit of the sam ple with a spe cific ori en ta tion of
crys tal lo graphic axes to wards the axes de fined for the sam -
ple.

The ori en ta tion of the crys tal lo graphic axes of crys tal -
lite in the sam ple to wards the  axes of the sam ple is de fined
by three Eu ler’s an gles F2, F, F1. To de fine the crys tal lite
ori en ta tion better we in tro duce the con cept of so called
Ideal Ori en ta tions of the crys tal lite:  (HKL)/uvw/.

(HKL) : crys tal lo graphic planes par al lel with the plane
of the roll ing,

/uvw/ : crys tal lo graphic di rec tion in this plane and par -
al lel with the di rec tion of  roll ing .

Three def i nite Eu ler’s An gles F2,F,F1 cor re spond to
any ideal ori en ta tion where the plane (HKL) is given by the 
an gles F2, F and the di rec tion /uvw/ is given by the third
an gle F1  (for given F2, F).

Any  crys tal lite ori en ta tion is in the sam ple given by
three  Eu ler’s an gles: F1,F,F2 .

The ra tio of this ori en ta tion as pres ent in the sam ple is
given by the ODF value that shows the ODF as a func tion
of Eu ler’s An gles.

                ODF= f(F2,F,F1) =  f’{(HKL)/uvw/}

This func tion can be vi su al ized in so called  Eu ler’s
Space  as de fined by three rectagular axes F2, F, F1.



The tex ture can be shown as a di a gram (and printed on
pa per) in two fol low ing ways:

1)  By a Sec tion in the Eu ler’s space namely for con -
stant an gles F2 or F1. The po si tions of the Ideal Ori en ta -
tions  can be drawn on the respecctive  an gles  F2, F1 , F 
into the sec tion. The rate of ODF contens in the sam ple
caan be read out from the po si tion of the Ideal Ori en ta tion
and the cor re spond ing ODF val ues.

By draw ing the ODF into the Stan dard Pro jec tion
(001).

Any point in the Euller’s space with F2, F, F1 co or di -
nates de fines the (HKL) and /uvw/ poles in Stan dard Pro -
jec tion. The rel a tive ODF value relatted to these poles can
be visu al ised us ing a col our scale. The ODF  is drawn into
the Stan dard  Prejection by the pro gram: ODFSPx.EXE
that was compilate on the Fac ulty of  Nucl. Sci. and  Phys i -
cal En gi neer ing CTU in Praque.

The poles of the plane  (HKL)  are drawn in the IVth
quad rant in rhombic form, the poles of of the di rec tion
/uvw/ are drawn in the IInd  and IIIrd quad rants in square
form.

The drawn poles (HKL) and /uvw/ are set on the plane
of the stan dard pro jec tion ba sic cir cle spe cific do mains to
which it is posssible to co or di nate nu mer i cal val ues of the
in dex  (HKL)  or  /uvw/ re spec tively,.with a net work of
stan dard pro jec tion pole.

The ODFSPx.EXE pro gram al lows also draw ing the
poles of the dis crete ideal ori en ta tions (HKL)/uvw/ to the
po lar do main of the spec i men.

The cal cu la tion of ODF val ues is made by the pro -
gram’s files POPLA. [1]

Kallend J.S., Kocks U.F., Rollett A.D., Wenk H.R.: popLA –
prefered orientatio pack age Los Alamos. 
http://www.lanl.gov/orgs/mst/cms/poplalapp.html

Marek J.:  Zakreslení orientaèní distribuèní funkce ODF do
standardní projekce (001) Ma te ri als Struc ture,vol.8, Nr.1
(2001) , str.29. (Czech and Slo vak Crystallografic As so ci a -
tion)                   
http://www.xray.cz/ms/bul2001-1/marek.pdf
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Fig. 2b

 Tex ture of an ax ial pla nar sec tion trought a bar. pressed from al -
loy: AA 6262  (AlMgSiPb). Sys tems of  two fi brous tex tures are
visible:

a)

(HKL)[111]  where the crys tal lo graphic di rec tion [111]  are par al -
lel with the axis of the bar; the crystallloographic planes (HKL) 
are the planes of the zone with zonal axis [111].

b)

(010)[001] where the crystalographic di rec tions [001] are par al lel 
with the axis of the bar and the planes (010) are zonal planes with
the axis [001].

Fig. 2a
Fig.1  [2]

http://www.lanl.gov/orgs/mst/cms/poplalapp.html
http://www.xray.cz/ms/bul2001-1/marek.pdf
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T3 - P70

RESIDUAL STRESSES IN  ROLLED STEEL SHEETS

Z. Machajová, M. Èerník, Leško

Research and development Centre, U. S. Steel s. r. o., Košice, Slovakia

Re sid ual stresses of an nealed and cold rolled sheets were

de ter mined by the sin Y method, us ing the Mo, Co and Cr
X-ray tubes. The ani so tropy of the steel sheets was de ter -
mined by tex tural  data mea sure ments and anal y ses.  Pole
fig ures (on the crys tal log ra phy planes (732), (103) and
(112)) were mea sured to de ter mine the op ti mal mea sur ing
range of the re sid ual stresses. The re sid ual stresses were
mea sured in three ba sic di rec tions in the roll ing, 45° de -

gree, and transversal di rec tion. Rayflex pro gram cal cu lated 
the ten sor of the re sid ual stresses. The re sults of the es ti -
mated re sid ual stresses in ma te ri als rolled on 5 stand mill,
af ter con tin u ous an neal ing and af ter sec ond re duc tion on
the 2 stand mill are pre sented in this con tri bu tion and will
be used for op ti mi za tion of the pro duc tion pro cess and for
prod ucts qual ity im prove ment.

T3 - P71

DEFORMATION AND RECRYSTALLISATION TEXTURE OF TIN PLATES

M. Èerník, Hrabèáková, Leško

Research and development Centre, U. S. Steel s. r. o., Košice, Slovakia

Dou ble re duc tion is the fi nal stage in tin steel sheets pro -
duc tion and in tro duces the de for ma tion tex ture into ma te -
rial. Tex tural pa ram e ters are very im por tant for ma te rial
fur ther treat ment. The an neal ing mode, in batch fur naces or 
con tin u ous and the sub se quent dou ble re duc tion pa ram e -
ters are the main fac tors in flu enc ing the crys tal lo graphic
tex ture. The X-ray tex tural goniometer and Mo and Co
X-ray tubes were used for tex tural mea sure ments. The tex -

ture of rolled steel sheets is char ac ter ized by (a,g,h) tex -
tural fi bers  . 

The ori en ta tion dis tri bu tion func tion - ODF was cal cu -
lated from pole fig ures data mea sured on (110), (200),

(112) and (103) planes, us ing the WIMV method. The co -
ef fi cient of nor mal ani so tropy r was cal cu lated by means of 
popLA pro gram.  Real val ues mea sured on sam ples from
pro duc tion are pre sented in this con tri bu tion. Tin sheets
an neal ing mode can be eas ily dis tin guished from the char -

ac ter of a and g fi bers.   In flu ence of the an neal ing mode
and the ef fect of dou ble re duc tion rate on the tex ture of tin
plates were found. The op ti mal and lim ited dou ble re duc -
tion rates on deformationaly ad van ta geous crystallography
texture of tin plates were estimated.

T3 - P72

RIETVELD REFINEMENT OF WHOLE W-2Q PATTERN FOR TEXTURED AND
STRESSED THIN FILMS

D. Šimek1,2, R. Kužel1, J. Kub2, F. Kunc3

1Faculty of Mathematics and Physics, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic
2In sti tute of Phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Prague

3Fac ulty of Ap plied Sci ences, Uni ver sity of West Bo he mia, Pilsen, Czech Re pub lic

Thin films struc ture and microstructure pa ram e ters pre de -
ter mine their ma te rial prop er ties (e.g. micro hard ness,
chem i cal re sis tance, etc.). Due to the de pend ence of sur -
face en ergy upon the crys tal lo graphic ori en ta tion of the
sur face planes, thin films tend to grow with more or less
strong pre ferred ori en ta tion (tex ture). The tex ture com pli -
cates the de ter mi na tion of microstructural pa ram e ters by
means of x-ray dif frac tion due to a lim ited ex tent of grain
ori en ta tions and, thus, a lim ited an gu lar range, in which a
par tic u lar re flec tion hkl is ob served.

Due to the sym me try of the de po si tion pro cess (the only 
prin ci pal axis is the growth di rec tion, i.e. the sur face nor -

mal), we may an tic i pate the ax ial sym me try of both struc -
tural and me chan i cal prop er ties of thin films de pos ited on
polycrystalline or amor phous sub strates. The so-called fi -
ber texture is introduced [1].

In Rietveld re fine ment, all the struc tural pa ram e ters
must be ex pressed in terms of ei ther the o ret i cal or em pir i -
cal func tions of a lim ited num ber of pa ram e ters. The same
holds for ex per i men tal con di tions (in stru men tal broad en -
ing and ap er ture func tion). We use the fol low ing func tional 
ex pres sions for particular effects on the diffraction:

Pro file func tion: The Pearson VII pro file is ex pected.

The width in q-space is expessed as (Dq)2 = G2 + (M.|q|)2 ,



ac cord ing to the an tic i pa tion that the broad en ing is caused
by the lim ited grain size and microstrain. Both G and M are

an gu lar de pend ent G = Gnorcos2w + Glatsin2w (sim i larly for
M) to ac count for a co lum nar struc ture and dif fer ent
microstrain in nor mal and lateral direction.

Tex ture func tion: We ex pect the gen eral HKL crys tal lo -
graphic di rec tion to have max i mum in nor mal di rec tion and 

to have sim ple w de pend ence de fined by two width/shape
pa ram e ters X and n:

P A XHKL
n n= - -exp[ ( cos ) / ]1 w      (1)

A be ing the nor mal iza tion con stant. Any other hkl re -
flec tion pole func tion can then be de rived from (1) as fol -
lows:

P
A

X dhkl
n n

hkl

= - -

=

ò2
1

0
p

d f

d w

p

exp[ ( cos ) / ] ;

cos sin sin coW s cos cosf w+ W hkl

             (2)

Re sid ual stress: Both the ex treme mod els of elas tic be -
hav ior of polycrystalline ma te ri als can be eval u ated. The
Voigt model, as sum ing the unique strain, leads to the stiff -
ness ten sor av er ag ing, the re sult of which is the tex ture de -
pend ent ‘Pois son ra tio’ (more ex actly the ra tio of lat eral to
nor mal com po nent of the uni ax ial strain ten sor) and, also,
the mean lat eral stress can be ob tained nu mer i cally. The
Reuss model, as sum ing the unique de for ma tion, re quests
the av er ag ing of com pli ance ten sor for a par tic u lar ori en ta -
tion of ev ery hkl re flec tion to ob tain its strain ten sor. The

de pend ence of de for ma tion upon sin2y = sin2w is no lon ger 
lin ear within the Reuss model ac count ing for the pre ferred
ori en ta tion. The com plete strain ten sor (ei ther con stant or

hkl and w de pend ent) is then used to cal cu late the w and 2q
position corrections.

Ab sorp tion, ir ra di ated area: The ab sorp tion cor rec tion
is de rived straight for wardly from the kinematical dif frac -

tion the ory. The lin ear ab sorp tion co ef fi cient of each phase
is calculated as:

                 a
p

l

l
= = å

4 2
| | ,n

r

V
fimag

c
j
n

j

where fj” is the imag i nary cor rec tion for atomic scat ter ing

fac tor of each atom j in the el e men tary cell of vol ume V; l
is ra di a tion wave length and re clas si cal elec tron ra dius. If
neccessary, atomic oc cu pan cies are used as weight ing co -
ef fi cients. The in ten sity of dif frac tion of the sub strate is at -
ten u ated by the film above and ex po nen tially to the
in fin ity, ac cord ing to the path lengths of in com ing and out -
go ing beam.

In or der to ac count for a non-dif fract ing ma te rial in the
layer, the cor rec tion fac tor of the to tal layer’s ab sorp tion
co ef fi cient is also re fined, which al lows to prop erly sim u -
late both the sub strate and film re flec tion in ten si ties to -
gether. The fac tor is al ways found greater than one

To tal In ten sity: The to tal in ten sity is the prod uct of both 

the w (tex ture) and 2q (line broad en ing) pro file, ab sorp tion
fac tor, Lo rentz and po lar iza tion fac tor. The in stru men tal
broad en ing is ac counted for only by sim u lat ing the dif frac -

tion pat tern us ing two wavelenghts of CuKa dou blet, as the 
an gu lar broad en ing of the par al lel beam ge om e try is small
with re spect to the phys i cal broad en ing of the sam ples. The
back ground is ac counted for as a float ing poly no mial fit -
ting the ex per i men tal data in sym met ri cal scan with man u -

ally ex tracted peaks. The w-pro file of the back ground is
re fined as a layer-to-sub strate ra tio of con tri bu tion to the
back ground in sym met ri cal scan and using the same
absorption correction as for the diffraction.

An ex am ple of mea sured and sim u lated w-2q maps are
shown in Fig ure 1 be low.

[1] R. Èerný, V. Valvoda, M. Chládek:  J. Appl. Cryst. 28

(1995),  p. 247¸253
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Fig ure 1: Mea sured and sim u lated w-2q maps of dif fracted pat tern of TiB2 de pos ited on steel sub strate. The tex ture is very close to 001
nor mal to sur face and an gu lar FWHM is about 2.5 de grees. The scale of grey is log a rith mic. Up per win dows show de tailed maps of
seveal reflections.
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